
Comm•nta from th• Editor'• deak: 

Th• GLR Region•• new representative ie nougla~ Johnaon, of Chtcat,o, IL. Gary Tempco alao Yolunteered, but decided to let Doug take the position. HoweTery thanks are due to both, aince they are two of the moat active member• in the region. We will be looking up to Doug for continuation of th• region•• car tl'a.vela, and for bOOd communications with other TA.MR member111 outaid• of the region. 

The reapon11e for lU.YFREIGHT articles ha• atill not improved much from the la•t issue. Thie ia11ue 1• coneidera.bly wmaller, due to the small volume of aaterial. It will continue to brow amallir~ unl••• more article• are aent to the editor soon. 
I have decided to publish a special edition of the W!Y~E!G'fft' sometime th1• SpTing, which will be 8ent to all residing TAlm members in the GLR. Thia thought behind thia issue will be to enlar~e tbe region•• memberah1p, which now atanda at 24. AnybOdy requeetlng extra copies for distribution in their area hobbyahope, clubs. etc. contact eitber myself or-Terry Burke. 
Members who•• l••t 1asue 1• this one &Ttt the following: non Roe, Pat Golden, Dave Hepper, and Tom Cumminga. If you wieh to continue receiving the l'IATFRE!GRT, with the Jan./"l'eb. 1973 i•sue, pleaee mail your t1.00 to the editor by January 31, 1973. 
Bew members: Dale Madi•on, 342 Shepard Ave., ~enmore. IT. 14217 I Ralph DeBlaei, 105 Oharlann Circle, Cherryhill, NJ. 08003/ Vince Chiaya..alli, 18981 Fenmore, Detroit, YI. 48235. 
From members that I'Te talked to Tecently, it :l!Jee•• that the majority would like the 1973 TAKR Convention to be held in Cbioago or aomewbere on the Oaliforn1a coast. I urge all GLR member• to writ• a letter to the new T.llfR preeident. Ralph DeBlaei, aupporting the idea of having the convention 1n Chicago. Chicago hae at leaet 8 model railroad club•, many priY&te layouts, and also 1• the prototype rail capital.of the world. Centrally located Chicago would provide the easiest travel ace••• to all TA.MR mem -bers, either by oar, train, bus, or plane. It 1• a railroader's paradise! The GLR and ita members would be happy to sponsor euch a convention. 

-------Bob 



WAY8ILL8 •.•••• .. 

GREAT PHOTO OP THK MONTH??? 'Yell; thie one and .any other•-are 

now in the new Photo Exoh•n&• Library. But, to keep gro~i"nsz:, 

we'll need your eiipport. Juttt k••P.e•ndtng in tho•• greatl;egat1Ye• 

and prints and slid•• to·the l1brai'y. And, to eay tbanke;. tq &11 

who · h&Te contr1but•d,, ·ARM PHOTOS and the Photo Exchange Oonftte_e 

, bfiu&• you another PHOTO PAGE. · 
' ~ , . -- ' '. . 

32300 Bingham Rd., Bir•inghaa, lll. 48010 
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THI G.RJ!J.f-- J,All!S -WAYFREIGHT. -•••• 

1:• a -bt.aonthly publication of th• Great L&k•• R•gfon of the 

Teen Awaoe1&t1on of Model Ra11ro&ding. 
Edi tor: · · Publiaher:. . · 

Bob Ppl••ky Terrence B11rke 
17595 Trinity Ave. -1836 Hawthorn• 

Detroit , lfl ~ 48219 Wf ffqh••t• i', IL. 601f' -
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Regt~nal Repree•ntat1Ye: 
nouglae John.on 
4855 W. Paulina 
Ohioago,. IL. SOe40 



Layout of th• Month: Page 3 •••••••¥•··--······· .. ~ .. ; • · THJ: "l>O OF THE 1949.' 8 ••••• the P AULIJlA CDTRAL 
j , · ·,f•· by Doug Johnaon 

iS~wbe••: 1,n \lPP•:r Xew York atat•, th• land of Rip Van Winkle 
and oth• t aaou• 1--•~•,. 11•• t-h• Paulina Valley. In thia d•Pr•• -
•ion fo y Jb• ·111ri'"-h Ri'ff?'t runs the Paulina Central' Railroad .. 
In th• be " . , .. ~:.rtie .PO •• built to· serve &11 an outlet for the 
valley. In th.• "leoo• •, bo••••r, 1 t 1rae joined wt th ••••:ral othe:r 
road• by the f1nanc1&1 wlza:raa of th• perlod in an attempt to rob 
ao .. buain•~• fro• th• New York Central. Thi• did not work out too 
well. and durin& the Depraasion, the road decided to fall back on the 
reaourcee of tile valley. lfow, (I figure 1942.) th• road hae regained 
so• bridge line traffic and turne a neat profit. It is unu•ual in 
ao• waytt, becau•• it d•:ri••• a subetantial portion of it• re'f'enue 
from p&••enger traffic. So•• of the train• are YUn in conjunction 
wttb the MO and ar• in •tiff competition with the lfYC. 

Tb• general id.ea behind th• Paulina. Central 1tt a IKP-Laokawanna 
type railroad which d«rin• .•uoh of tta income from pasaen@;trl'• tn
atead of f!'eight, tf you can 1•ag1n• such a thing. In ~heory, the 
Paulina Oent:r&l conneota:· wt th the D&-H and th• lfYC near Albany, and .. tllt 
B&O near Cantony Ohio. 111'he B&.O hai. running right• over pa;rt• of the 
~~~. I . .. 

In tena of ac;tual benchwo:rk and .track_., my pike 11!1 not anywhere 
near ae grand &e J.t sound•. Les• than half of what t e'f'entually 
would like is done. Bµt, I think that it 1• nice to dr••• of' the 
future. My Mgp°et interest in p&eflfenier trains ht eho1'n by the large 
terminal _;;'llat ':t plan ~o- build. ttlc• th• ad for Kalmbach•• 1940 • Oyo• , 
I like '"1• best of atea• and earli••t of die•el. llot1Te power coneiete 
of ~hiWt ate&MT at preunt. I will add to thielfbene-ve:r.I get the 
aoney., .'that• a about it for the Paulina Central.: Remember: "lfe SERVI 
the Paulina Valley*. , t-i'-tC:::-~--1---t--...J..__ 

I 
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"TAKE YOUR on PIOTURES OF YOUR PIKE" 
by Art Mulligan 

Page 4 

Pbotoa can relat• a wealth of data and information, tuitpeeially 

when taken oot"reotly. The anapahot of that ' certain ea:r• o:r your 
new pike in the attic can be a great reminder in 5 or 1.0 yea.re. 
Well. I'm going to help you get that 11hot, whether you own a Nikon 

F or an Inwtamat1o. 
Firet. I want to emphasize that we are going to t-ry to create 

an atmosphere Ol' mood in th• picture, with our main goal of :recording 

the eubject. i'or :reaetns, we will &t1eu•• that you at least havtt an 
Inataaatic type camera, 'know how to uae it. and are willing to follow 

a few rule e. 1 

Select a blaok&wbite '"film; Veriehrome or Pluw X &Te gTeat. Now ie 

d.eoision time. If you ar• going to use the following floodlight•, 
then ! would reccommend buying them. ( ! am ref e:r1ng to your light 
source for the shot.) "F'latth bulbft are out! I recco11Mnd two, 12 
Photo-Floods. You should have movable sockets, and have them placed 
4 fe~t from the subject. Or, you could obtain some aon watt "i:'roeted 
houee bulbs, and us• th••• for the light eource. 

Now, lo:::ik: at your eubject. Wou.ld an overhead angle 1 ook better 
than a low profile? Shadows present? Position yourself and the light• 

to eliminate the hell.Ty shadows. Try to lqeep the light a 4 feet away 

from your main subject, though. 
Shoot awayt Inatamatio ownera should keep the lens a.t lea8t 4 

:feet from the subject, or it will b• out of focus. Hold camera Tery 

still. U•• lot• of film~ &nd u11• your creativity. That ie what dis -
tinguishes a photog!'apgher. .. 

Have any questions? Juat aend •e 
!;;;iACI<-

...... , ..............•.......•.•........•............................ 
UIESEL FEATURE ...... . 

"THI BALDWINV0-1000 DI'IS'£L SWITOR!R" 
by Bob Polasky 

400 units repreeented the lee!ler - known Baldwin vo-1000 
diesel yard ••itcher, built during the World War II era of 1941-46. 
Baldwin, one of the biggfuJt eteaa locomot1ve unufacturer11, had been 
experi11ent1ng w1 th diesel locomoti••• einoe 1925, but 1 t 1rsuJ not -
until 10 years later that a ?eally aucces8ful loco wae d4'Yeloped. 

The dieselengine used by Baldwin W&l't baaed upon the ne La 
Vergne marine engine, with cylinde?e of 12tll5t inchtu.1, op1t1"at1ng at 

625 revolutions P•T minute. Thcu1e eng1mug. ... designated aa model •VO'*. 
were usod in the period 1937-1946, with the 680h.p. vel"aion of ri:,: 

cylinders and the 1000h.p./vere1on of 8 cylinders, all with normal 

a11piration. A 1500h.p. version wae acquired wttb Turbo-&8P1ratioo . 
.A.fter the VO en&ine wa!J proven fit in a few experimental un1t8 in 
1937-38, Baldwin began to offer the 860h.p. version and the lOOOh.p. 
vereion, models V0660 and iro1000 respectiTely, 1n 1939. These were tn 

a oarbody •1•11&? to an early !MD •W-itbher, but hi'!;hel' in the hood -~ 

a:rea. Santa Fe and JfoPac purfha!•d the first vo units. 

$ continued next issue ) 
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•steam in 'Michigan•• Upper b]!in•ula; 

The Story of the Kcfwt-cma:w Central" 

by Doug Johnson 

August 1972 TRAINS carried an article about the Calu•t & 
Releca Railway. This wa.e ,not the only railroad that ons• ••Tv•d 
Michigan• e Copper Country. The Copper Range haa su:rvi ved fol' the 
mo8t part bntil the present. Another railt'oa<l aernn·-g t-h• range we.flt 
th~ Keweenaw Central. 

The tteweer..a• Central started operations back in 1906 with a 
3 foot gauge line. At that ti•• it was called·the La.Belle ~ Calumet • 

. Later it wa.s standard gauaed, ·and changed its name to the present. 
In 1907 it wae 5xtended to:join the Copper Range RR. near Calumet. 
Many cxcu:rtti on* were run ing this tin for the public betWfHi''n 
Calumet and a bluff 0'9flO in& Lake Su,ptJrior. 

The :railroad did nb:t i:a.t very long. J;n 1918, 12 years after th• 
first operl~ione ~~t.:• a~a:rted·, 1 t WMI abaorbed into the CTalumet ~ 
H'eleoa Railway. Mottif of the track •&8 torn up, and what wa" left, wa8 
uaed by the C&H &nd the CR. Some of it11 engines ••r• ueed by th• C&H. 
and others were ecrapped. Of. 7 locos and nearly 100 cars, only 1 
cal' baa iurviYed the yeara. ,.It 1• in a rail mu11eum in Winnep•g·. . 

In 1967, th• Kowoenaw Oentr&l :resumed operations wa once again, 
th-nice to several dedicated indi viduala who wanted to preeerYe steam 
pasfi•n11er ctperationa in lorthe:rn Michigan. A 135 ton 2-8-0 Conf'olida- · 
tion was purchased .from th• Copper Range RR. A wood coach with out
side vemtibules wait/also obtained, a.long with a ••11 dieeel switcher. 
Later. ex-:CJ3&Q motor ca.Tflt and coaches wel'e acquired. 

'fi th·.· thi~ equiP•nt. th• KC atarted operations onof' a.gain. I 
rode the line in. 1970, while on vacation. The ticket depot wa.11 an 
old caboose. and nu:r coach was from the Burlington. Th• train was not 
exactly a sPtteQ.ste:r - ft took 1 hout for the 13 mile round trip, 
but tbs oountrJc. was ver:y ,wild and scenic. 

Fol' most people, tb.• highlight of th• trip ·ns the 01"0t111ting of 
bridge #30~ which is 350 f••t long and 120 feet high. When we reaeh~d 
the end of tho line, the engine was switched from th• front to the 
rear of th~ train, to pull us baekwa:rds. This gav~ us all what amount
ed. to a small photo run-by. Then we went back to th" old caboose
depot, W'e ••r• in the last coach, wbieh wa.e directly neYt to the 
engintt, and wtiro allowed to ride out~on the vestibule. We were Pl'&eti
oa.lly otr top of the engine for the return trip! 

The KC held ita laat run on October 10, 1971. The Copper Range 
abandoned its conn11ctibn with the KC, which cut the flow of all 
rail tl"affio to and. from the Keweenaw Central tracks. Revenuri thus 
left the re bare, and it -· forced to close. 55 years after it all had etarted, it ended for the second time. · 

···················································~················· 
***Thia month.' a photo pat.;• itt'¥,~l the 'ff~enaw Central 2-8-0 loco
motive in the em1n1Htr of 1970. ~ontribi.ited from the collection of 
Douglas Johnaon. · .... 

Ml7fRY O'ffR!STMAS and T-U.PPY HW YEAR, f • Staff of th• WAT~RFtGHT? 
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